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A stitch-up in time 
for Euro poll 2014 

Many able hopefuls have been excluded from 
European selections. Why? asks Anita Pollack 

II.p'.uns 11K .. as a long-Lime uhoor ('any 
and • .nIC1c union ruember.lll:dl. Ulen: has 
0Cc1l a massiH: stitch-up of the 
SCkL'tHm process for IM!XI ,"Cll/s 
EuI'UlJeaO ... .ufiamclll clcction.~. From 
region afler n:gion. party members ill 
bloB", l...cdS. Ieucrs 1I11d n..'SOIutions 
arc compJaiuing about bigh_nyillg 
C'.mdic:bk:!S being disc:lrdctl .... i lilool so 
much as 1111 imen-icw to ensure a 1:k."aT 

run 1Orprc-sckucd Wlion fau;M.lrilJ,::S. 
For the tim lime in 15 )t:aJ'S, 

L:Wour ts boping to win !;Orne 
European p:!rliamcnlary SC'.u.~ in 2011 
11.1 prol"idc a new ~p'.uk to il.~ tiIlYu-'3lII of 
hard-llUrking MEl's. Il should be a 
C'.wsc IOrcclcbnniQII. 

I ClfJ only speak for london .... i)el'C 
al icasl lhru highl,. " ualiflCd 
aOOid.ua were not ~en ol'km.l the 

councsyof all intcnic .... ·. 
The dynamic Carolc Tongue. a 

LahourMEPfrom J9lHLO 1999auda 
ronner flcpmy leader, :ill oUlSlllDding 
ad\.OCalC lOt' O':¥k unions, was blocked. 
Aline l'irirooalhcr. a j1Upular candidru: 
al the lOp of the lisI: in 2()()<}. Wed 
similarly. l..<Ibour (;ouncillor 5'.dJy 
Premitt, with European expertise. WIlS 

:11.'>!, blocked. Wilh cn;dcmials such as 
tJlCSC, i( wouklltalc been I't"ty diffICult 
for an in lCr\"iew panel 1.0 dcny ~m a 
pbce - wroth is why lbey ~re sropped 
!:oem lhey cookl gl't tJY.1I ru. Yes, a 
h~ nwnber of ,)(l(Cntiotl Cludicbles 
applied. but many or d~ ate people 
who simply ""lUll W go 011 a Ud"JIlr list 
~ as to put doooI'll a mali;cr lOr fuwlC 
parli:uocnll1f)' sciections, 

I 11:.11:" writtefl to Labour ~1lCr~ 
secretary lain McNichol ro express 
aswnishruc:nt ~. the London 5oonlisL, 
but harc not ~ twd I "-lily. We need 
MEPs .... tlO "''ant 10 be in dIal job WId to 
.... ork hard .. h would bal"C made M>r a 
1"c'1'CM:ilinghllS(ings round in l.ondoo 
bad such a higfl":luafity bunda bo:n 
all~ into lk conlCSL 'ntis could 
ollly Ix: good.1IS il would rail;(: l.:.abour 
Incmhos' kno .... lcdgt=ofthc EU and the 
WC.IrtdollebyMEPs. 

Similar stories dlCSC IllIlC surfuccd 
in a number of regions. In tbc: West 
ftfidbntls, auothcr !OmK:r LdJour MEr. 
Dal"id Halbm, ..... :as 001 offen:d 1W 
imen-jew. In the Nonh F.2Sl. region. 
some !!Cnior pany ,"emben; ba\'!: 
-resigned bc<:'.w.o;c of die c:o:clusion of 

. . . . 
'.' 

Bejng an MEP is hard work, not a sinecure 

wcU,reg-.trdcd canilidatcs. 
It is e/coAr 1hlll the GMH and UnilC 

unions ha\"(; an agreed slate ~nrl 

ensurro lhere v.uuId be liuk effet.1il"C 
opposilion. It simply r.. 1101 JCOOd 
enough. Surely ~ should ha\"C lefl 
lbe<ic SWinist tb~'S bcbiod'! Why hll\c 

the unions decided to do this? It is nOl 
as though Labuur MEPs ltall; 1101 hcell 
sUpporL1I'c of lbe union~' e~usc in 
Ibe jl\lSL 

We C.'lllIOOf suppose that tlK: "any is 
orrteUlly:.&gainst "rc-runs" . since three 
!Ormer MEl's him: made il llS f.lr lIS the 
Ibts: elyn Ford in the South WCSI 
region, lticltard CorlJeu in Yorltsbjre 
asid Humber rutd Necml em in the WCSt 
Midlands. flut if they made it • ...my OUl 

Carole Tunguc or [}.nit! Hallam? 
' lllCre hall: been !ellen; 10 regional 

direelors and the pany gcner.tl 
secretary. wilh SlOflewalling reo;ponses 
refusing to I ~<;t criteria. We h:.nl: I":cn 
wid dl:Jt llae fid l..'"L'Iions ~re Ii "political 
dedsiofl". ·111:11.·s dCJr - ICry political. 

Thc tJntons ate cnsuring their ,hcc
JlCl'S<NlSdofnirullc tbe ne .... MEl' intake. 
Bur whal is dte Igenda Ix:yood dti.t? 
Whal are tbeysecj,;ing 10 acbie\"C in lhe 
European PariiameOi thaI Labour 
MEPs arc not currently work ing 
tOW"dfds'? 

Or is it simply to 1'Cw-.. ,d !lOme 
people with what they fed is a 
eus:hy jobt (I C"A n tell lbem from 
c.~pericncc lku they ..... iII hal'e to ~rt 

extremely hard .n dll:y gel dacI'C.) 

Tbeyshould eOlllc dC"dIl. 
Simx the chances of a rc-run IlI"C 

sl ill! , ~ C'dIl only hope to org'dIlisc for 
beller procedures in the futu re. It 
IOOUId be uscruliOr IK:OpIc 10 ptJl their 
idcason this 1O,.....,mI to regional panics 
and Labour's National F..u:eulil-c 
Committcc. Here lire some thoughts. 
CriU;:ria for long and shotllisting 
should be puOlishcd. BcfoJ"C lhal, how 
can ~cnsure thai selection boards lire 

thcmsch'cs sckaed with mudl more 
obp.1i'"Ccuc? 

h's all \"Cry ~II the flllItysaying dtJt 
t.hcrc are three union reprcscmJll il"cs 
and t111l:e eons tiulCocy ones and one 
from lhe NEe. Whatabouttbcsocialist 
societies'! No 1..'lUC appears 1.0 be lal.;cn 
to ensure t1l3llhc CLP J"Cpre~:tlIJlti~ 
are not uniOllliiG0ge5 in disgui<.e. 

We should:dso IISk wbctbc, lite lislS 
ptil 10 memben; should n:ally be 
coufincd to the number of places on a 
rtgiooaJ list ror the eK'Ction, wilh (lne 
or, at mOSllWO, a hen; for substitutes. 
Perhal)!> pany OIcmocl"S could choose 
from up to twice that number, wilh an 
climiD~ing ballot to adticlC" tlte list. 
WhaIC~r is done, we can'l allow this 
son of de uade to eOfllinuc. 

Is Labour's NEe Iislcning'! 

At,ito ILI/(Jc/.: illlN' aJdlKJr if If.Ild'.n" 
or iJlJi/dt"r.r? If /lUiory if 1..aboI,r 
Mt-nWn-.r if liN! wropnm /tldUllJU!lII 
/97.9,99. Sf/(' 1('11.1 fI &m(}(JrJlfEPjir;1/I 
/YH9Io 1999 
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Generation X 
CAT SMITH 

New councillors can set a 

template for government 
This weekslIw lite Ia.~t set of major local 
clections before the 2015 !,'l.:ncral 
elecLion with the shire counties 
going to the polls in Engtish local -. Here in unashire lOil:: Ia\l: IJccn 
worting to .... 111l1s May 2 2013 for 
almost two years, with party actl\1sLS 
and candidatcs .... d l aware waf lhc 
relioh;; .... ·iII ha\-e been u.scd as an 
inilic:u.ioo ofr~ Miliband's chancr5 or 
!x-ing the naJ. occupant or Numba 10 
Downing Stn:ct. 

It has been madc clear maL Ihe 
Labour l"Arty is beginning: 10 st-'1 out 115 
stall for We fIC.~t gcllctlll ek"C1ion with 
the nrsl signs coming from Shadow 
c..abmct figures. 

Tlte announcement 00 last 
IMOeUOO'S .;lndn:w Jforr Show from 
Shadow Heallh Secretary Andy 
Burnltaol thai Labour would seck 10 
Irdn zero hour eOn(TacL~ is a good 
policy, easy lO explain on the 

doorstep;;. rooled io Labour's 
11liues and would malc a genuine 
difklCOC\': to mloy IfI1:)JI;crs' security 
parlicularly in Ihe retail and rood 
industries. 

With 200.000 workers in Ihis 
country currcnlly on zero hours 
oontllilCtS. many are left unaOk to takc 
00 other ..... orl;: commitments. as 
comp:mics often expeet them to 
hooour the bouts they are asked 10 
work or race ha\'ing no hours me 
folloll-10g week. 

Families arc UOiIUIe 10 plan how to 

sJICod time Iogt:lbe r. low-paid \lUrkers 

~te UJiable 10 plan a bud"att to Ii,c on 
and aTC at risk of [aJliog ricLim 
to payday loon sharb. and the COOSllUll 

s lress of insecurity bl ighlS memal 
health. Cbanging tilis would be a slep 
forward for those 200,000 ..... orung 
peop/c, 

Hut lifling more of oor ciw-,.e-ns 001 
o f po~cny will lake more than 
guaranteeing hours if the hours 
conflICted an: re lll UfiCrated with 
POlcrry wages. 

Labour's introduction of thc 
ItdUonal minimum w.age back 10 1999 
..... AS II n:::ru bl:1O!iL. IJUI oow we rlttd to 

look to iJuild on il. 
lj,;ng on £(1.19 an bour may be 

possible. or course, but lOr rrumy lil'iug 
in mol'C t::~pcnsil"t plirlS orlhe l..'OUfllry 

or Wilh long commutcs, or family 
m(.'mbcrs OUL of worl.; Hnd so on. it is 
barc!yenough to mili ends meet. 

1l}C huge rise in the numbers 
turning 10 fOOl! banks is tCS tamclll 
10 maL 

A ruture l..abour gorcmment needs 
to mllke sure that work pars enough 10 

Jh'e on. Ed Mjliband has said he 

would oi"krl-"Omp-dilics Ia.~ incenL1lcs to 
peay the Ij,-;ng W~ (£8.55:m hour in 
Londo n, £7.45 in the rest of 
lIr il:.Li nl. whicb is II Stcp in the 
right dircclioo. 

HOIo'eRr. I worry t11~t wc ..... ill 
continue repeal what the )lISl Labour 
Gm'ernment did alld Ihe Slate to 

subsidise pri\"atc comllanics fJO'"Cn y 
~'&"'. 

1k ta~ cn.'dit systeln lifted cbiJtlren 
and famjl~ OUI or p<:n'C ti y. bUI ne\"cr 
addressed lhe real problem: why were 
compank.--s not paying their ..... orkers 
e/lough to liw on in dlC boom years 
.... il ile lhey passed Oil hugt: di\'idcnds 
10 tbei r sltareholdcrs'! 10c /lot 

Labour eo,-ernmeiU must not 

subsidise pm"lllC profiLS. 
Hut tbe ke)' issue is jobs. \VIw: usc 

are guardll((.,:d hours contraclS and the 
LilingWagc if tbere:tn: no jobs? 

I li l"C in the LaoC3SlCr and 
FIct1 .... uod constituency ",tlere long
tttm uIlCDlpkl}'ment is up by 36 peT 

ccOIlhis }t:araOO youth unemploymcnt 
is up 38 per cent. 

No onc Ialks a!Jout full ellll"O)'lllmt 
llOy more. H:ning millions unemployed 
st.'CtnS to \)c act.'t:plcd reality tbar 

C'.nnOl. IIC altered" 
I want to sec a rutulC Labour 

gu\"CmUlCllltadde Lhllt ill the same way 
mal be lISt Labour one t:ad:lcd child 
I)()\"crry. 

Young peoplc will be leaving 
education ami Sc:I up for railure: unkss 
there is a jobs str.Uegy. a rep.'1mn of 
aoslerity and inl"CS tIIlCnl in our 
economics OULSidc ihc CilY of l.oo(\oo. 

I !tope that the new LabourcQUOcils 
e1C<.'lCd tltis week will m'dlz sure tile)' 

pay their slaff, employees anti 
controlClors lhc u, ing Wage. and Done 

are on l.cto hoUrsCOOIat::K 

Labour councillors can stan 
sl}l)-'oloiog!.he !'CSt of the I..'OUJltry whal:l 
LaOOur go\'t:tJlmcm could offer Ih(.' 
country in 2015. 
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